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Refund deadlines
extended

Due to Hurricane Fran. therefund schedule for studentswithdrawing from NC. Statehas been changed.
Students withdrawing beforeSeptember It) will receive a 50percent refund; studentswithdrawing between September23 and October lit Will receive a25 percent refund: and studentswithdrawing alter ()ctober 18will not receive a refund

NCSU cracks “best
value” top 50

NC. State was recently namedthe 49th "best value" amongnational universities by US.News and World Report.
NCSlJ‘s engineering schoolwas ranked 19th among nationaluniversities that offer doctorateprograms.
”Best value" rankings weredetermined by dividing aschool‘s quality rating by itstuition. required fees and roomand board for the |996-l997academic year
Engineering school rankingswere bascil on grade pointaverages
llNC~Chapel Hill was rankedas the "best value" among allnational universities.
Duke t'niversity was namedthe fourth best university in thenation

Voter registration
deadline Oct. 11

The deadline for registering tovote in the November election isOctober lltli. Mail—inregistration application formsare still available at all WakeCounty Public Libraries.
It you have registered to votein Wake County and havechanged dorms or moved to adifferent address. it is importantthat yoti update you address withthe Board of l€lections officebefore the deadline You can doso by filling out the back of youvoter card. signing it andmailing it iii or by filling out theaddress change section on themail~in application form.
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AD Search Committee narrows list to three
I Three candidates are in
the running for NCSU’s
athletics director position.

Bv CHRIS BAYSDENEoitcvn N CliiU
And then there were three.After two months of trimming thenumber of applicants for NC.State‘s athletic director position. theAD Search Committee has finallycompleted its task. The rest is up toChancellor Larry Monteith.The AD position becatne vacantthis summer when former AD ToddTurner resigned to take the sauteposition at Vanderbilt University.The search committee began work

Physical Plant

praised for

cleanup effort
I Physical Plant
employees work overtime
to get NCSU’S campus
back to normal.

Bv‘ Citrus BavsossEwe»: N Cost
As things finally start to return tonormal after last week's hurricaneinspired insanity. Physical PlantDirector Jitn Vespi has just twowords for his employees:“Absolutely outstanding."When Hurricane Fran movedaway from Raleigh. she left a trailof destruction in her wake. Thetask of returning NC. State to auniversity that could function fellon the Physical Plant. and themembers of that department were

so OVERTIME. Page.

the second week in July and finallynarrowed the list of potentialapplicants to three unidentifiedcandidates last week and presentedit to Monteith.“We‘ve made a recommendationto the chancellor." said committeeChair Hal Hopfenberg. a chemicalengineering professor. “That'swhere we are [now]."The committee was responsiblefor searching and screening.according to Hopfenberg. while“the chancellor has the prerogativefor selection.“While the first pan of the processmay be over. don't expect animmediate decision from Monteith.who said he has been too busydealing with the aftermath of

Hurricane Fran to decide whoNCSU‘s next AD Will be.The chancellor will be out of towntoday. but said he hopes to getstarted on the process Tuesday. Hesaid he doesn’t know how long itwill take.“I hope not very long." he said. “Ihaven't set a time frame inst yet."Monteith said that. among otherthings. he will have to intervieweach candidate personally.While the names of the threecandidates have not been releasedto the public. Monteith said he wassatisfied with the applicantspresented to him by the committee“We‘ll have a good athleticsdirector." he said.Monteith said his decision will be

made only alter consulting withmany people And once Monteithpicks a successor for Turner. thatperson will have to be approved byN(,‘Sl"s Hoard oi Trustees"Chancellors never make adecision alone." Monteith said"There will be a lot of opportunityfor people to give me their opinionon this.”The final three names were pickedtroin a pool of to applicants whowere appropriate for consideration.Hoplenbeig said The chancellorasked that this pool be narrowed toit group that \votlld consist iii noless than three names and no morethan five.The list did riot rank candidates Illany particular order. which also

Mission: paint a mural

Design school
Gui «l N Paul {1) 8w:

raduate Jennifer Padilla helps paint a mural entitled “Helping Each Other"L on an outer wa i at Mission Valley Cinemas on Avent Ferry Road.

Residence Hall staff delivers extra effort
I NCSU’s student staff
played a vital role in
keeping the campus
running the weekend after
Hurricane Fran hit.

Bv DANIELLE S'ras‘rnju)SA WWU
Although the fall semester is onlythree and a half weeks old. NC.

State‘s Resident Hall student staffhas already earned its keep.Resident Advisers. CommunityAssistants and Student \‘laintenanceWorkers played a critical role inmaintaining campus facilities lastweekend when Hurricane Fran hitRaleigh.The students' work was thedriving force behind the effort tokeep campus residence hall desksand dining facilities open lastFriday. Saturday and Sunday. Theirdedication to NCSU was displayedduring that critical weekend. saidJoe Campbell. director ofUniversity Housing for WestCampus.

“An emergency system involvesthese students and they rose to thechallenge." Campbell said.When the regular Fountain DiningHall employees couldn't make it towork on Friday and Saturdaybecause of the hurricane. RAs frontassorted dorms stepped in toprepare and

asked them to

Central Campus held a spaghettidinner with all proceeds going to ahurricane relief fund. MelissaFarrel. Residence Life Coordinatorfor Central Campus. said thatstudents went above and beyond thecall of duty.RAs also helped organize studentsto help

Ev erv thing from

serve meals. FT.“ -———~——~—_il c o in m u n i t yCAs got in I shelters withtouch with i“ tS nice to ‘ distributing icestudent staff I know others and holdingfrotti across id canned foodcampus and [are tthC When i drives
lppeople arecome help out atthe dining hall. in need- i making flyers andassisting and

J o a n n eL a v a c c h i a .Director ofContract Dining. said meals couldnot have been served without thestudent staff."It is nice to know others are thereto help when people are in need."she said.RAs also provided spur of themoment activities as alternativesfor bored students.

- Joanne Lavacchia.Director. informingstudents to havinga barbecue and
setting up a “good-neighborpolicy." where neighbors let thosein need of air conditioning into
their rootns. were implemented bythe RAs.One RA took his assistance a littlefurther than Just updating people.Doug Talk. an RA from Lee Halland Emergency Medical

Contract Dining

TECHNICIAN FILE PHotoPast elections have been plaguedby low voter turnout.
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Technician. w as able to assist onegentleman who had been blowninto broken glass.The five bilingual R.~\s at ESKing Village were able to translateand distribute information to theirresidents.On Thursday and Friday. JenniferLancaster. a Sullivan Hall RA. wasable to get only four and a halfhours of sleep because of her all-night duty to house. comfort andinform residents.(As were just as helpful with thebehind the scenes clean-up frontFran.“They were a vitalcommunication link during thehurricane." Campbell said. Thesestudents worked around the clock toprovide immediate updates on thestorm situation and to keepresidence hall desks open forstudents.Just as essential were the StudentMaintenance staff who extractedwater from dorm rooms. repaired
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I Thirty-two Student
Senate seats are up for grabs
in today and Tuesday’s
elections.

Ntws Starr ernv
Student Government s l lectionsBoard is not only battling a lack ofstudent interest in the fall senateelections. but also a lack ofcandidate interest.When registrationbooks closed onSeptember It). onlyl8 of 32 open StudentSenate positions hadbeen applied for.

Pomp “'c ' 'receiving more VOTES

ctilllpllc‘tl with a request truth thechancellorThe c‘olttiiiittcc till!\l\lc’vl of l5members. including two studentathletes \‘li:iiil\cis narrowed thepool of applicants using rt‘\lllilc‘\.letters of iccoiiiniendation andtelephone interviews with thecandidates"We had .i gt‘catiniotinatioii on each oi them "lloptcnbcrg saidlloplciiltcrg said tic was satisticdwith tile clone by thc

dc‘al iii

woiktilltit; :tlc'c‘"“ c think we vc ilottc aiob.‘ hc ~aid ‘lhc slate of threevvcrc the unaiiittious sclcctioti oi theseaich cotiiiilittcc \ on can't domuch better than that "

Senators

bicker over

chalk usage
I A new Student Senate
bill gives Student
Government candidates
the freedom to write on the
Brickyard.

wind

Bv “.ka \lc'CstA7,..v- *-
Siudcnts campaigning tor aposition in Student Governmentnow hav c an alternative to theFree T‘,\prt‘\\ltlll Tunnel and tly‘ersioi publicityThe Student Senate passed a billduring Wednesdaymeeting wlii. h wouldnight'sallow“campaign chalk designs to beplaced lll .itiv shared.campus areaweathering.university policy "The only university policyrt‘\ltlclltltl is that the designscannot be placed on the sides ofbuildings. this is espresslyforbidden bv the university. said\my ('uitimitissponsored the billlhesc- chalk designs can be anycolor. on: style and can deal withaiiv subiect iiiattt‘rDiscussion among the senatorsestablished the right of onecandidate to use chalk designs toslaiivlcl another candidate. so longas ll w .is within the bounds oflllll\cf\li\ ,‘t‘lch.\lthou_h the bill was submittedwith caiiipalgns in mind. anycan use chalk to writewithout consequence.subiect.

sltlilc‘lllanythingregardless of the(‘uiiuiiiiis said“(‘halking is tree expression."she said “Anybody can do ll forany reason "It ll is on the groundin the middle of the Brickyard. foresamplc’. where it would bewashed away. I don't see anyreason why it would be a violationot student conduct."Senators also dichssed a billwhich would further defineboundaries separating Student
\t't‘ SENATE, Pilg’e‘ 3

publicsubject tounless prohibited by

the senator who

c..- . .. ,_,____.‘_‘

Write-in candidates could win half of available seats
more people than no percent run torpositions." t ~hanibcrs said.Board ('hair Diann lleibel said sheis "hoping for a large voter turnout."btit would consider a turnout of 500voters would be excellent.During last spring's elections whenStudent (iovernment's higheroffices were up lot grabs. only 2.700students voted.Chambers said write-in candidatescan win a position that no one hasapplied by obtainingvotes and

than all other write—incandidates. If no onestudent receives therequired number ofElections Board ' votes. a senator canmember Jennifer manhunt be appointed byChambers said the WW Student Senateturnout _ was Syriac-Store President Markdisappointing. Tinnitus Nippert. or the seat“We hoped to have

Opinion page 8
can remain empty.
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Students encouraged to Help g

help clean up

Nsws S'Aii Diem"
Just becaLise university officialsare still hard at work try mg to cleanup NC. State doesn‘t tnean thatstudent help isn't needed --— orappreciated.Several groups have alreadyhelped out around the cotumunityand on campus. But according toAssistant Director of Physical PlantGinger Zucchino. more is needed.And NCSL' students could go along way in helping the communityrecover from Fran's devastation.“It's a tremendous amount ofdamage and it's going to take a lotof people to clean it up." she said.Zucchino said that NavalReservists ha\e helped Wllh cleanup efforts around NCSL‘. as well asa group of mechanical engineering

majors. Habitat for Humanity andresidents of Alexander ResidenceHall have also been involved in thepost—hurricane clean up.Zucchino said that if the 7.000students who live on-campusvolunteered their time. they couldmake their neighborhood look »~and feel — a lot better."NC. State is a small city That'sa lot of people that could behelping Raleigh." she said.“Nothing brings a communitytogether better than people helpingpeople."Students interested in helpingwith the clean up can call StudentDevelopment Director Eyely‘nReiman at 515C441. Studentsshould tell Reiman the name of thegroup they are with litany). thenumber of panictpants they expectand the hours they want to work.
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Continued i'tlm Pace Iand replaced shattered window'sqtuckly and marked off disasterareas. Physical help frotu thesestudents greatly contributed toNCSl"s fast recovery from thestorm. \Vork orders becamelengthy. but maintenance workednon~stop.The work of the RAs. CAs andStudent Maintenance kept NCSU‘scampus. which otherwise may havebeen chaotic. as normal as possibleduring Frau.The work of the students wasgreatly appreciated by universityofficials.“I am extremely thankful andappreciate the student staff and allthey did." Campbell said. "Theyreally do take care of people oncampus.”Jennifer Wilder. associate directorof East Campus. said the students‘actions will stand out in theiroverall generational perception."Generation X pulled togetherand helped people." she said. “Thisis one time that yoti hear somethinggood about them."

('oriliriuedfmm Page IExecutive and Legislativebranches. The bill would banPresidential Assistants fromholding elected positions in theStudent Senate.The bill states that theseassistants. who receive a salary fortheir work. could be coerced intovoting for legislation because oftheir connections with theexecutive branch.“Presidential Assistants may votefor or against a bill not because ofits merits but because of theirobligation to the Student BodyPresident." stated the billintroduced by Senator James A.Reinke.The bill was passed after anamendment was added to insurethat Executive Assistants couldserve on the elections board.“This was done to insure that thebill followed the author‘s originalintent." Cummins said.
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“WIN-WIN SITUATION!”
PART-TIME

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
As a WEIGHT MANAGEMENT CONSULTANT with

JENNY CRAIG, you’ll feel like a winner yourself as
you motivate and support clients in reaching their

weight-management goals. You’ll also help determine
menus, evaluate progress, and set individual

program objectives. Must have effective
communication skills, a sales/service orientation,

and the ability to work flexible hours, which includes
eves. &’ Sats., in a fast paced, changing, changing

environment.

Our competitive compensation package includes
salary plus commission, a 401(k) plan, and

plenty of opportunity to advance. FOR
POSITIONS IN RALEIGH or CARY, PLEASE CALL

ALICE at (919)852-1202. EOE

jENNY CRAIG
Weight Loss Centres

Ito-LET'S PARTY!
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$69.00 2 Months
Unlimited Tanning
$59.00 - I Month
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SAT BAH-10PM $46.00 12 Sessions FROM CAMPUSSUN 1 [AM-7PM

$25.00 - 6 Sessions
$5.00 - Single Sessions
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Ifyouhaven't told your
family you're an

organ and tissue donor,

you're not.
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so the}: can carry out .our decision later For a
free brochure on how to talk toy'our family all
l-800-355-SHARE.
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CUSTOMER SERVICE .
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Office
Specialists.
The Exceptional Staffing Service
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:m lv'rt $7.50/hr.

F mellent commicatiori
W 19.50-10.75/hr.

Call Today!
848-3444

l

DATE: September 9—13, Mon. — Fri.
TIME: lOam - 4pm PLACE: NCSU Bookstores

DEPOSIT: $20
“Official NCSU Ring Dealer”

About to turn18’? There's a littlesomething we needyou to do. ifyou're aguy within 30 days ofyour birthday. stop bythe post office andregister With SelectiveService. It takes onlyfive minutes. and itwill make you eligiblefor federal jobs. jobtraimng—evenstudent loans.

‘ Register “iii: Selective Sena.lt’s Quick. It's Easy. And it's The law,

Overtime
Continuedfrom Page Ithere when NCSU needed them."It is one of the best responsesI‘ve seen in my work career."Vespi said. “The campuscommunity should be pleased andproud of what Physical Plant didafter the storm.“Most of the debris still beingcleaned up by the plant is treedamage.According to an informational e-mail sent out by Physical PlantAssistant Director (lingerZucchino. 400 of the 4.168 treeslocated on NCSU property weredestroyed. while 200 more weredamaged enough to requirepruning. That's a 10.42 percentloss of trees.As of Friday. work on 30 percentof the hanging limbs had beencompleted.“It's been really incredible interms of logistics.“ Zucchino said.Several contractors. includingone from as faraway as WestPalm Beach. Florida. have alsohelped Physical Plant employeesget the university back in workingorder.Vespi said employees did anoutstanding job aiding NCSl‘despite having other concerns“They did an excellent Jobbalancing their home needs andtheir work needs," Vespi said.Zucchino also said thatemployees have been dependabledespite having considerabletrouble at their own homes“I had people who‘s roofs weretorn off come into work that day."she said. “I can‘t say enough aboutthe group of people I work with."

September 16, 1996

lucchino said one employee.who lives 19 miles froin the
university. ended up driving 68miles to work because so many ofthe roads were blocked.Zucchino said employees have
been working to clear the campusof debris and make repairs since 5
a in. Friday.“ They 've worked straightthrough 10 to 12 hour days."she said. “This has been a veryphysical week. They‘ve really
banded together."V'espi said employees are
dedicated to NCSU because theyfeel a bond with the school.
"That‘s something you won‘t getwith privati/ation." he said.

“There‘s no spirit of community."Vespi said that the top prioritylast week was to make the campussafe. After work in these danger
zones was completed. leaners —parts of trees that had been brokenby the storm but hadn't fallen outot the tree had to be safelyremoved from trees.Physical Plant officials hope topick tip the piles of leaves anddebris and be back in their regularroutine by the end of this week.V'espi said.Zucchino said that Physical Plantand the contractors it employsha\ c helped otit more than just thepeople they are technicallyresponsible for. For instance. acontractor who was supposed tohelp repair Fraternity Court didn'tshow up. and while that area isn'tone Physical Plant is responsiblefor (Student Development is). thedepartment decided it had to help(1111.“We Just couldn't let that go."she said. ”It's all one bigunivcrsity."

T Definition: INTERNET \in-ter—net\n[ME web in?
I:A way to communicate with other students while

giving the appearance of doing something productive.
Red Light District (Sex); LINT (Music)

CHAT: (Meaningless Conversation); Scholarships(Money)

www.takeme.com
an ONLINE student community
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There will be a hellocious (and
mandatory) stoii meeting tonight

at Technician World Headquarters
at 7 pm.

Technician EIC Chris Boysden is
hellbent on seeing you there.

Oh hell, you don’t have anything else
to do, so be there.. .. ., .. s .c-._.._ ,.LL_____-J
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UNC+

trouble =

double

standard

I Trouble starts with “C”
and ends in “Hell.”

f anyone ever says there‘s nosuch thing as a double standardin this great country of ours.walk away. it's not worth arguingover. That person is either a moron
orjust doesn't want to face reality.Double standards existeverywhere —— in racial quotas. theentertainment industry. and even inthe contradictory world of collegeathletics. More specifically. oneexists between NC. Stateliniyersity and the University ofNorth Carolina.Take for instance this past week‘s“controversy“ in Chapel Hill withthe Tar Heel men‘s soccer team.After a night of partying anddrinking (with tnost of theparticipants being under 21 l at thehome of one of the players.treshman forward Greg Danielsonwas taken to a nearby hospital dueto complications caused byexcessive alcohol.Although the players and theschool deny that the party was aninitiation. the heads of sometreshmen players were shaved. andthe party was held by team leaders.Gee. it doesn't sound like aninitiation to me.When the public caught wind ofthe incident. Carolina coach ElmarBolowich sUspended all of hisuniors for the Heels‘ gameWednesday against CharlestonSouthern.Bolowtch also relievedmidfielders Carey Talley andVictor Suarez and defender .JarnesJohnson of their captain duties andmade Junior defender Brian Masciathe new captain.The Heels then canceled their tripto Las Vegas for the Snickers-FilaRebel Classic.Sounds lair enough. right" Afterall, you‘d be hard~pressed to visitany college campus and not findall—night hardcore drinking hingestaking place.The Carolina players >|Usl gotcaught by going over the edge a bit.Rains swept over the Triangle onWednesday. cancelling the Heels'match against Charleston Southern.So does Bolowich do the moral andjust thing by extending thesuspension of the seniors toyesterday‘s game at Clemson?Not at all. Bolowich said that theseniors should feel lucky thatMother Nature saved them frommissing a game.lfanyone should feel lucky. it‘sBolowich. He was able to squeeze

See LAll, Page

QCOMINC, WEDNESDAYE
lOState vs. FSU football preview.i OMen's‘ cross country preview. ‘l

I Optimism is abound
around the x—country camp.

Bv DAVID HONEASTAFF erm
The Wolfpack women‘s crosscountry team begins its ACC titledefense ranked tenth. and withevery member of last year's squadback there are hopes for theschool‘s first top five finish sinceI988.Despite that optimism. NC. Stateheads into Saturday‘s season-opening Wolfpack lnvnational withuncertainty not only about thelineup but also about the meet itself.“We're scheduled to run at ourCentennial Campus course. but asof right now that is questionable."coach Rollie Geiger said. Thecourse was seriously damaged byflooding when Hurricane Franbreached the dam at Lake Raleigh.“We have a backup plan to race atMeredith College. but we hopethings will continue to dry out andallow us to use our regular homecourse."The lineup questions come in theform of injuries to senior Heather

Spikers

take

four

I After a slow start in
Illinois, the State Spikers
head into ACC action on a
roll after two tourney titles.

SPORTS STAFF Reporir
The Wolfpack volleyball teamimproved to 9-3 on the season bywinning the Best WesternInvitational Tournament at UNC-Charlotte over the weekend.The Wolfpack swept the fourgames it played en route to itssecond tourney title of the youngseason,The Pack won the WolfpackChallenge at Reynolds Coliseumlast weekend.in the first day of action inCharlotte, the Pack beatAppalachian State in three matchesand then trounced the Akron Zips.3-1.The second day of action pittedState against Murray State andtournament host UNCC. The Packdefeated Murray State 3-0 beforeoutlasting UNC-C 3- |.State senior Pam Sumner wasnamed tournament MVP and wasnamed to the all-tournament teamalong with fellow Pack spikersjunior Nicole Peterson andsophomore Laura Kimbrell. Stateled all teams with three members ofthe all-toumament team.Kimbrell. Peterson and Sumnerall earned all-toumament teams forthe second time this season.Murray State finished second tothe Pack with a 1-] toumey record.Akron and UNC—C tied for third.both having records of 2-2.Appalachian State and EastTennessee State rounded out thestandings. with records of [-3 and0-4. respectively.Through 12 games. Kimbrellleads the learn in kills with 173,with Sumner nipping at her heelswith IS}. Kimbrell also leads the

See V-BALL. Puge4 )

Sports
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Hollis and jlltllor Jennifer |.akas.both part ol the Wolfpack's scoringfive at the ACC meet. Ilollts. athree time all-ACC selection.should return to action soon. butLakas is expected to redshirt altermissing the entire summer'straining.Sophomore ('lirtsty (ioodison. atop ltsc runner lor State at twomeets last season. is alsoquestionable for the season opener.The rest of the Slate ltiieup stilllooks strong enough to win itsninth ACC title in ten years“Fortunately we are pretty deepthis year." (ictgcr said. “We expectthe top ten athletes to rtin wellenough to help the program. and wehave three or four women whoshould be outstanding front-runners."Senior Kristen Hall. fourth in theACC a year ago. looks to regain theconference title she won as asophomore. Hall bounced backfrom last year's disappointing ACCrace to win the district meet. andalso won ACC .ltltltl-tiicter titles inboth indoor and outdoor track.
Joining Hall are a pair ofsophomore standouts. Jackie Coscia

‘ ‘We expect
1 the top l
gten athletes to run 3
iwell enough to ‘
jhelp the program." t

and Meredith l-aircloth. Coscia wasltllh at last year's ACCChampionship and led the team atthe NCAA meet. finishing 54th.Fatrcloth improved rapidly at theend of the cross country season tobrush as the team's third runner atthe NCAA meet. and went on toearn All—American honors in track.Junior Amt Herrman is anotherrunner who showed bigimprovement iti track. qualifyingfor the NCAA indoor meet in themile."Kristen and Jackie both got torun at the World Championshipsand should be among the best cross

Rollie (ieiger.Cross country coach

Page 3
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Women barriers want more than ACC title

country runners in the nation."Geiger \illd. “Meredith and Anti aretremendously improved over wherethey were at this point last year. Allof those athletes could he All~Americans.“
Freshman Christy Nichols could]t)lll State‘s front group. Nichols.from ('rofton. Md. never ran highschool cross country btit wonnational championships in indoorand outdoor track and was the topl..',S. finisher at the l996 WorldJunior Cross Country meet.“With any freshman you don'tknow how they will handle thetransition to college running. andthat‘s especially true with Christysince this will be her first full crosscountry season." Geiger said. “Buther track times are as good asanyone in our program. and basedon her early workouts, we hopeshe‘ll be able to run with our topfour."
Following that front group. Geigerexpects help from a number ofsecond-year runners. SophomoresChris Shea and Meredith Turnageand redshirt freshmen TobeyKearns and Cassie Messerschmidtall have the potential to do very

HALF OF THE

WOMEN ’ s _
Cnoss COUNTRY

well at the ACC level.
“For most athletes there is a bigimprovement that comes the secondor third year in the program. andthat‘s what we‘re seeing inpractice." Geiger said. “That's thekind of thing that will save you ifthere is an injury or someone has a

See HARRIERS. Page-4 P
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Saturday night,with a 2—1 winover AkronSunday.“We haye tobe a better teamthan where weare right now."Coach GeorgeTarantini said. “It was a win today.but other than that. we didn't play

I State drop‘s first game of
the season, but rebounds on
Sunday.

American 3
’N.c'.'si6i._" " i

Br J.P. GiottoA‘s‘a‘ 'AH' Sui ,r.-- [Tour-t: N .C. State 2
pAkron .. g lDURHAM When opportunityknocks. laii Hooper answers thecallllooper stored the gariiethnnerSunday to help the N C State men‘s ‘9') well.. . . , The weekend was marked more by\tktt'l split weekend action at the . . . 'opportunities missed. thanDuke Met I lie .ididas Classic.The Woltpack rebounded from al I loss to American l’ntyersity on t” ‘See SOCCER. PugeJ

Freshman ChrisWelling (Top)leaps past theAkron defender inSunday’s game.The Woltpock wonthe contest 2-]thanks in part toIan Hooper (lett)who prepares tothrow the ball in.Hooper scoredtwo goal: thisweekend to helpState split its twogame set at theMet tho-odidasClassic at theDuke SoccerStadium.The Pock's recordis now 4-1.
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Visit your campus computer store
:LQLtae__b_e§t--dea.ls on a Mac.

NCSU Bookstores
Computer Connections

(919) 515-3400
Your Source For All Your Computing Needs
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Page 4 Sports

Soccer
Conn/inn! from Page 1'
converted Against American. thePack fired 15 shots on goalincluding numerous one-on—oneopportunities. but only came awaywith one goal."We keep teams in the game bynot scoring." forward ShohnBeachuni said. “We weren't settleddown and we weren‘t playing theway we can play."Less than 20 hours later. Stateconyerted two goals in the first halfto zap the Zips in a physical contestwhich featured more tackles than afootball game.“It's part of the game." Beachumsaid. "You can‘t depend on thereferees for any calls. you just haveto get it done yourself."Hooper was instant offense. TheCanadian midfielder's two goals.included the only goal againstAmerican. The junior averages agoal for each contest he has started.The problem is. he‘s only started sixgames"It's my job to light up theoffense." Hooper said. "It‘s just amatter of capitalizingopponunities."
One player opponents haveprobably seen entirely too much ofis senior goal keeper KyleCampbell. Campbell was nothingshort of spectacular in both games.making a number of diving saves.“I just want to win." Campbellsaid. “If I can make some saves andhelp the team get there. then that'sgreat. But ifl don‘t make any savesand the team wins. that's all I careabout.“State got on the board 28 minutesinto the first half with a goal byOronde Ash with a little help froman Akron defender.Midfielder Pablo Mastreonicentered the ball to Ash who headed

lthe referees for
jany calls. youjust

1,! ‘ 1|
[“5?0u can’t l

depend on i
l

l
have to get it done i

|.yourselt. ._.*S_*___... .._-.___gShohn Beachuni.State soccer player
t h eball past the keeper Bill \\'ahl.w hen Akron player Brian \Vildwent tor a back save. the ballhopped in ii In Colombia WorldCup ‘04 styleState went up 270 w hen Hooperfound the back of the net on .iBeachuni rebound. Beachnm tooktwo shots on Wahl before Hooperfinished off the play with l2 20 leftin the first half.The Zips got on the board twominutes later with a goal by BrianDeken.From Saturday's action.American's offense wasopportunistic in the first halt againstthe Pack. Despite the ball spendingthe majority of the time in State'send. the Eagles scored two qurckgoals 22 minutes into the contest.Senior Rich Slifer opened up theaccount with a one—time goal off across by Bob Schwartz. Schwartzset up the next goal for forwardScott Weber. who beat twodefenders to the net. two minutesafter Slifer’s goalWith six seconds left in the halt.Hooper headed a pass fromdefender leusuku AbukUsnmo.State will play next Sunday in itsfirst conference game of the yearagainst No. 2| Maryland. The gamewill be at Method Road Stadium at3:30. it also can be heard onWKNC. 82“ FM.

:ADAM Cumv/SIAHDoniel Villarreal (No. 6) races on American player to the ballin State's 3-1 loss to the Eagles.

Harriers
(Wilmnu'd "Mitt l'o‘t‘r “
l‘dtl race H(‘reiger says that last year’s lbthplace NCAA finish was below theteam's potential He feels thatimproi ed depth and experiencemay be as important as theimprmements in running ability."We had a big gap alter our topthree or four all season. and youcan't do that at the NCAA level."he said “We were also lining upwith live out of seven people whohad neycr run arr \'(‘.-\A meetbefore."

Although still relatively young.this year‘s Wolfpack team shouldbe quite experienced by season'send. They will face six teamsranked in the Top l5. includingthree of the top six. before the A(‘(‘meet.
"We didn't expect the schedule tobe so tough. but it hopefully willhelp us get accustomed to that levelof competition and give us someextra experience going into theNCAA meet." Geiger said. "In thepast we went into the seasonassuming we were racing for thenational championship. We need tohave the athletes believe they are atthat level."

Technician Sports:
Technician Sports: Givin it up for your love rigtl now.

We‘re not playing around any
longer...w'atch out Debra and Rick (you. too Dr. Smith).

Accepted at

Ore SchOQTS

than you. were.

It's eVer
you Want to be.

ywhere

Lail
(‘oiitmrnul mini I‘acr' t
out of a sticky situation. Keep tnmind that (‘Sl‘ was lilts’ lastseason. w hercas the Tigers arecurrently ranked l2th in the SoccerNews poll. The Carolina club teamcould probably beat theBuccaneers. but Bolowhich neededhis seniors for the trip to (‘lernsonOh. yeah. The games thatCarolina canceled in [as Vegas .’They didn't count against themThe American Heritage (‘ollegeDictionary describes a forteit assomething “surrendered aspunishment. as tor a crime." andthat games are “lost or subject toloss through forfeiture " l guessthey should add a clause in theresomewhere: “l 'nless that team isNorth Carolina "In the end. the lleels basically gotaway scot—free,What irritates me is that l belieyeif it had been the Wolfpack. notonly would those canceled gamescount against State. but the media

(‘onrinur'il from I’iret' i
Pack in digs with Ho.
State begins A(‘(‘ play thisweekend by travelling to Winston-Salerii to take on Wake Forest onFriday.
The next day the Pack goes toDurham to tackle arch-rival Duke.
A revenge~niinded Blue Deyilssquad will be ready for the Pack.
Last season. on Senior Night. theWolfpack won a five-match thrilleragainst Duke in the friendlyconfines of Reynolds ('oliscurn..
They hope to rekindle thatReynolds magic for ACC actionagainst Virginia on Sept. 27 andMaryland on Sept. 2K Both gameswill begin at 7 pm.
Student tickets are available torall contests Admission is free witha valid All (‘anipus card.

September 16, 1996
and iiriiyersity administration wouldhave opted for harsher penaltiesPeople would go on .rrid on abouta school where the athletics are outot coiitiol and tlicrcs no discipline.With the exception ot a story hereor there describing liolow ich'sactions, this may he the only pieceof journalisrii that questions thefairness ol the situation.There's no doubt that problemsL'\'l\l on college campusesey cry w here. Schools of State and('arolina‘s si/c are basically smallcities w here the ayerage age isabout 2|. Things are going tohappen that we wish wouldn'tThere are tragic tires in tralernityhouses. and lunatics w ho killinnocent people on norrrialafternoonsThere are tray esties as w ell N (‘State is not a pertcct place, btitneither is ('hapel l|i||They just want us to think it is.
.lit/rri'y .\I. lurl it (I suitor inI'Iru/ry/r // perv/nun 1' \Hli reel inyour limit to ( out u- it Hit him.11!”! 5/" 34// (“Ill my. "I min! toknow the real lull. "

Y'i‘i'. "Ufa i“. 7.The volleyball team won theBest Western Invite thisweekend in Charlotte.

Attention all Technician Sports staffers:
Mandatory mCeting tonlght at 7 p..m (yeah. Mike. we know you gotta work.)

“(I'll lyrin Hilttrr\ltlilt Tii l\'|'\:l’\lirslfl int.ithriltnitittloci/int lltlii ti 1‘hrifhllogilinr ion 19 l"'v‘\\lllll\\tr.tl Mi
Mii

It you tloiii *lirll \irllltilltt lroiii tltisiiigtliiiiilt who will ltt wliatt \ll ll Lllst's
FRIENDS DON’T LET FRIENDS DRWE DRUNK.

c
ii 8 thwommi at hum“). rum

If you haven't told your
family you're an

organ and tissue donor,

you're not.

To be an organ and tissue donor e\ en ti you re
signed something.
so their tan carry out your decision later, For a
ll't‘t‘ ltl'lklllll't‘ 0H l‘it)\\' l0 ldlls It) ‘yttlll‘ ltlIHll‘. .t
l-800-355-SHARE.

you mUst tell your family ’lilu Organ S/Trssue
.‘ihtire LINN W.» Show .nirr .lt’t isioril'll l .0Gm l'ltiilf’tltl nil 'iiilillliin

Recyclm‘ahnician
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Space ships sighted over campus

What’s on the Web

1“ -NASAThis image of Mars simulates what you wouldsee it you were to look at the red planetthrough a very high powed telescope.

190 215 240
c NASAWant to know the lastest Martian weather?This picture shows the current torcast basedon the Ames Mars Climate Model. Theaverage temperatures are color codedand the winds are represented by the

MARS TODA V
ONOWS.

[5.96
Mars

C rNASAThis image shows the relative p sttions ofMars and Earth. Much of the time, Mars istoo close to the sun to be seen. Currently,however. Mars is almost directly oppositethe sun in the sky and can be observed

(Top)Magnifiedlma e ofossilevidencefound inmeteorite(bottom)

throughout the night.
These images cortte from

a NASA site at the Center
for Mars Exploration.
affectionately known by
its terse government
acronym. CMEX. The
site is called Mars Today.
It was created by Howard
llouben. it is updated
daily.
There are a numerous

other NASA sites with
men rttore numerous
pictures.

it tml://cmex-w w w.arc.nasa.gov/\larslmages/Nlars'l‘oday/.\larsToday.html

I Research provides students
with unique opportunities.

Br Woonv WALLACEme‘tns ELNOQ
it wasn‘t exactly teeming with life.but if models composed of lightweightalloys and carbon fibers could teem. theMars Mission Research Center (MZRC)lab on Centennial Campus would havebeen teeming with them.Within its confines were several half—and full-scale models of exoticinterplanetary vehicles. extraterrestrialrovers and the equipment used todesign them.Not exactly teeming. because thatwould get a little annoying to theresearchers. but mostly just sitting orhanging around and looking likewell, looking like you should ask.“What does that thing do?"Fortunately. iii a place like the MarsMission Research Center, it‘s easy tofind someone with a little backgroundin the field of aerospace engineering toanswer questions. And if that personhas nearly a decade of experience as thehead of space systems research atNASA's Langley Research Center, likethe current director of the MZRC.Gerald Walberg. so much the better.“it‘s a lander for a Mars sample returnmission," Walberg said. “These slatswill extend down to the surface. and therover will drive off here. take a coresample. return to the lander and insert ithere."The rover has a robotic arm thatpushes the sample into the returnvehicle. which looks like your standardcone—shaped capsule enclosed in aframe made out of a dozen SuperSoakers.inside the capsule portion. thesamples are put on a carousel thatrotates like a CD player to let the roverinsert more samples. When the samplecollection is over. the return vehicleseparates from the lander. leaving therover behind.Powered by the Super Soakers.(which are. in actuality. fuel canisters).the vehicle makes its way out ofMartian orbit. jettisoning the fuelcanisters as they are emptied. The lastof the fuel pushes the four-footdiameter capsule in the direction ofearth. and. keeping the rest of the framewith it. stays behind.The return capsule. complete withobligatory heat shield. approachesEarth 200 to 300 days later. moving toofast to get caught in orbit. its designershave equipped it with air brakes. so tospeak.The unit simply skims the atmospherea couple of times in a process known asaerobraking and settles in to a niceterrestrial orbit. where it can then bepicked up on the next shuttle mission.The most extraordinary thing aboutthe mission isn't the design. but thedesigners themselves. This mission wasdesigned by a senior aerospaceengineering class taught by Walberg. Infact. the models that crowd the lab arevarious undergraduate— and graduate-

Famous rock sta

I Recent research shows that
there may have been life on
Mars.

The recent announcement in Sciencemagazine of the possibility of past lifeon Mars is truly incredible in and ofitself. but pales in comparison with theconcept that there may be life existingnow somewhere else in the universe.
The analysis of the Mars meteorite hasshown evidence of what may bemicrofossils. which are the remains ofvery tiny organisms much like bacteria

Q&A: Could evidence he the

Nail Blair, rm NC State proflessor whohas specialized in hingeochemirtry ofcarbon(luring his stay at NASA in theExtraterrestrial Research DivirirmfromI980 984. rcspondr to questions aboutmeteorite AlHMlXHI}. The iWaITianmeteorite inspected ofhurbming thefirstct'iklencr’ ofulien life.Blair has investigated biological signaturesin metmntci during his stay at NASA. Now(ll ,VCSU he ares the same techniques tostudy thcyfomuttion ofmethane. agrccnlwurc gut, in coastal environments.

student projects.Another of these objects. whichWalberg claims is a weather station.resc.nbles nothing in particular, But ifyou start looking at the parts. you getthe feeling it w as created tising spareparts from a garage.lf yott could imagine it tour-by.~two~by—tw‘o box standing upright with .tsquare window on each of its sides.sitting on it rotirtd raft with tour takes. .ilarge inycrtcd snow cone and .i go—cartmufller attached to it. you ittight comeup with something lttli'l} closcHowever odd it looks. ll 1s oitc toughmachine.Built to trttycl thousands of milesthrough space. Lind on .‘lll alien planetand put tip with .tlien planet‘s .tlicnclimate loitg enough to send back gooddata. it has to be tough.“The biggest challenge in its designwas the power source." \Mtlberg said

Lawrence J. Wobker
COMMENTARY

on earth. it this tll\\.‘tl\ cry pron-s to betrue. it will be it lllil|Uf step forward inthe search for life oit other planets.The concept that life does exist onanother planet is strongly encouraged bythese potential findings on Mars, l‘hcscMartian fossils can be tiscd todemonstrate that thc cyoliitioi‘. ot lilc isnot it process unique to thc larih. andcart be repeated under the proper sct otem ironmcntal circumstancesThe universe that we know of is ortly

What Mix your unit trim to .'\'.-l.\'.-l '\claim that they lltti't‘ [nit/id pm \Iltlt‘ei'iilcncc of prct'iriuy lllt’ on .llirry ‘
Discovery of life on another planetwould be it major milestone iit humandevelopment. hat ing not only mayorscientific btit philosophical implications.However. the Viking mission taught itsto be exceedingly cautious wheninterpreting geochemical obseryationsfront other planets. It can be a mistake tointerpret experimental results or

inZY-‘Aueg‘

Since NASA has banned the use otnuclear power in space craft. mostdesigns call tor the use of solar andbattery power"The temperatures at the equator canbe downright pleasant.” Walberg said.But near the poles. where one nightcan last seycral months during winter.getting the batteries to perform well canbe difficult“llayc yott cyct tried to start your caron .t cold morning "' “alberg asked.\Vell. imagine trying to start it onemorning after scyeral months of minusone hundred degree temperatures.\ ct another was a sleek. hitltlscalemodel of .i lilting-body shuttle craft.This was created by the MIRC foraerospace giant. Boeing. wheri' it hunguntil recently in their companyheadquarters Now it floats. strapped to
St'(' MZRC. Pilt’t' V ’

TD VOUNG/STAFF

Amodelof aweather2 stationmeant to~ monitorconditionson themartiansurface andrelay themback toeanh

TD YOUNG/STA

sin controversy

beginning to rcycal the secrets it holds.and .is telescopes and electronicobseiy ttlltlit cqtiipincnt continue toiinprot c. more and more iitlorrnationw ill bccontc .tyttilablc on solar sy stemsiit deep space The sheer number of solarsy stems present .ilmost guarantees thatsomewhere there t'\tsls lht‘ correctconditions for lifc to eyoltc
'l'hcsc conditions may hate existed onMars sc\cr.tl billion years ago. as thereis c\ idcncc that liquid w titer was at onepoint present on the Martian surface.
NASA is currently working on .tpr'orcct that would place a landing crttlt

analytical measurements irt the samecontext that we do on littrth The rulesmay not be the same.
[hi you [w] that thc (lam NASApresented Htl.‘ timc/mrt'c or in doubt."
The results reported in Science weresuggestive but far front convincing Theauthors note themselves that there arealtemate. abiotic explanations for theobseryations The discovery of life onMars. or any other extraterrestrial body.

on the surface of Mars and return currentsamples of Martian soil and rock to thel'ai'th tor study
\\ hilc scientists strongly doubt that thismaterial will prove to contain liveorganisms. it is hoped that they willshow more e\ tdcnce of past life. andlead to .t better understanding of thecosmic history ol Mars.
If this information is obtainedsuccessfully. NASA wants to use it tonarrow the search for life in other pansof the tiniyerse. Recently a number of

SN WOIKEI. Page 9

answer?

has such extraordinary implications. itrequires extraordinary proof.A number of scientists have urgedcaution in the conclusions because of ourpast experiences (and mistakes) inanalyzing ancient terrestrial andextraterresrial samples for the presenceof life. The scientific method requires usto subject this study to extreme scrutiny.in time. sample availability and

See 06A, Page 9



TWA Flight 800

investigation

looks at Athens

I Officials think a bomb may have
been placed onboard at the Grecian
airport known for weak security.

Bv SHVH Atit'oik AND At. BAKERMy; . A.
NEW YORK ltl’vt’slfg'dltirs probing the possibilitythat [‘W.-\ Flight hilt) was brotight down by a botttbwere planning to revisit Athens. (lreece. according to a

source close to the investigation. while Navy salvageships returned to the crash site Sunday after seas that
had been churned tip by Hurricane Hortense subsided.Rough seas had hindered the effort to recoverwreckage over the weekend. the third time since theJuly l7 crash that Navy ships had been forced to seekshelter at a port in Staten Island because of hurricane»related weather.Despite finding residues of chemicals used in plasticexplosives on the wreckage. investigators say they donot have enough evidence to declare the crash an act ofsabotage. But a Jtlll’ll FBI and New York PoliceDepartment task force on terrorism is expressingrenewed interest in Athens. where Flight 800originated. according to a source close to theinvestigation. The plane had flown from Athens toNew York's Kennedy Airport. where it had a layoverof several hours before taking off for Paris.Experts have said a bomb could have been placed onthe plane at the Athens airport. which has beencriticized in the past for lax security:Sunday evening. the Navy salvage ships returned.with surfacesupply divers expected to descend Sundaynight after the salvage ship (irapple moored itself overa 4(X)~yard<by-4ll(l~yard debris field It) miles off EastMoriches. N Y. Monday. scuba divers are expected tobegin going after diving targets that had been identifiedin an area of new debris further to the southw est andcloser to Kennedy -\irport That area is expected toyield parts of the aircraft that first fell off the plane.The bodies of l" of the :30 victims still have notbeen recovered.

DlS’DlBUTED av 'HE to". Area? T “.‘b’t'WAtEr-"aus'f‘tN Piss Nrws
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Dole campaign replaces key advisors

I Stevens, Castellanos and
Mottola well-known for
hard-hitting no—holds-
barred campaigning.

Bi Hovv \Rl) Kt R”.t. . v.p-«rvwmitr
lit the summer of PM} (ireg Stevenswas searching for .t way to boost hiscandidate. (ieorge \lleti. who wasclimbing otit ot a ill't‘flllll hole iii the\ tt'gitiia gmernot's racelhc answer. in .i word. was tiiiiic, l'hc:\lL‘\.tllLlll;l. \ a. .id titan madecottitiiercials iii which -\lleti spoke of abrutal murder. pounded Democraticcandidate and state Attorney (ienet'alMary Sue Terry as soft on crime andvowed to abolish parole for violentcriminals Allen surged lll the polls andwon the election hattdilyNow Stevens has been asked to workhis tiiagtc for another sttttgglitigcandidate. Bob Dole. as part of theRepublican nominee's third tiiedta teatiiin seven months. And once agaiti. thereare plans to use crime ads to spotlightwhat Stevens calls the nation's “moraldeterioration" under President Hinton.“(‘ritiic. arid the drttg issue that affectscrime. will be one of the most importanttiiess'ages of this catiip'aign." Stev ens saiditi his office on Alevandria‘s waterfront.“It's a good issue for Bob Dole atid a badissue for Bill (‘lititon Obviously. we

have to draw the contrast with Clinton.and that will he the easy part. ‘Stevens arid his new partner. Ales(listellaiios. have been masters ate\ploitiiig so-called wedge issttescrime. capital puntshttient. affirtitative

Church pu

I Traces of an accelerant
found. but no indications
the arson was racially
motivated.

By MARK Gi..-\nsros‘r.As ;:'.:5 veg
SACRAMENTO. Calif, — ln a modestinterracial neighborhood ll) minutessouth of the California state Capitol. twolarge rose bUshes are blossoming against

If you could,

Macintosh.

action. gay rights a in statewide races.Dole's previous media advisers. DonSipple arid Mike Murphy. already hadprepared a series of stark ads blamingClinton for violent crime and drug use.which tested well with focus groups.A version of one ad shows a grinnttigClinton saying oti MTV. when askedwhether he wished he had inhaled whentrying ttiariiuana "Sure. if I could."Another features menacing footage ofyoting thugs smashing car windows andgunning dowti victims.The larger question is w hether theseissues will resonate for a presidentialcandidate. (‘lttiton has sought toinoculate himself by stressing his effortsto hire tnore police atid ban assaultweapons. and in a recent poll a pluralitypicked (‘linton over Dole as best able todeal with crime But Stevens sees the adsas a way to connect the former senator tothe everyday problems of voters.Initial news reports suggested thatStevens. Castellanos atid a thirdconsultant. (‘hris Mottola. were hired toproduce killer negative ads. But thecampaign has settled on a two-trackstrategy: tear down the president whilebuilding tip Dole as a war hero and manof character.It was no accident. then. that Stevensrushed a week ago to produce a two—minute ad that tied Dole‘s roots inKansas arid his World War ll ltl_|Ul'_\‘ to agrowing “moral crisis,”Dole aides have been confidentlypredicting for a year that voters wouldembrace their titan once they got to knowlitiii. The strategists admit it is awfttllylate in the game to be reintroducing thecandidate('astellanos made clear that the tievvteam will open fire on the president‘s

veracity. “The records got to be setstraight here." he said. "It riitisf be veryliberating to be unencumbered by havingto tell the trtith. He's painting Bob Doleas the kitid of man who wants seniorcitizens to starve and babies to die. Whois this man .‘ What won't Bill Clinton doto win P"Stevens said the campaign might dosomething akin to the mockingRepublican ad he made last winter. usingrapid—fire clips of (‘linton saying hecould balance the budget tn \H or sevenor eight or nine or ll) years“It itist reminded people what theyalready ktievv about llill (‘Iititon thathe‘ll say whatever he has to say at thetiioment." Stevens said. "It obviously hithis credibility. which is his greatestvulnerability."Mottola. a l’hiladelphia~basedconsultant. is also known for a takeato—prisoners approach. "When things getreally bad." he was quoted as saying inl‘NZ. ”l be awake in bed atid offer upprayers that ttiy opponent will say an outand-out be. This offers me a chance tobeat them senseless."While attack ads are effective. theconsultants say they also ttiiist cast theirclients as credible alternatives. Stevenswon national attention It] l‘NJ forhelping bring little—known Massachusettsbusinessman Mitt Romney withinstriking distance of Sen. Edward M.Kennedy ll)»Mas.s.).“He did as good a job for Romney asyou could have done.” said RobertShrum. Kennedy's media adviser. "Hisads w ere tough and professional andcompetent and creative."That satne year. (‘astellanos helpedelect Sen. Fred D. Thompson tR-Tenn.)with folksy ads showing hitii in casual

clothes on a fartn with a pickup truck."He had a good feel for what l would callthe average person." Thompson said“We didn't run any negativecommercials."Castellanos said. “Don't pritit that I alsodo positive spots. because it would ruinmy reputation.”(‘astellanos. 42. is a Dole veteran whoworked for his WXX presidential bid and1992 Senate campaign. He also made adsfor President George Bush in 1902 with
Sipple and Murphy. who quit the Dolecamp last week in a power struggleSeven months ago. (‘astellanos waschurning otit anti-Dole spots tor 'l'evasSen. Phil (iramm. “Remember SenatorStraddle"” one asked. "He cuts deals andvoters rejected him. Well. Bob Dolehasn‘t changed," The cotiiiiiercialsaccused Dole of "caving on a balant edbudget" and having "abandoned" his"tax-cut promises."As these ads suggest. ('astellatiosdoesn‘t pull punches. An itiiitiigrant whocame here at age 6 with his (‘iibanparents. he is best known for the thl adfor Sen. Jesse Helms tR-N.('.i in which apair of hands crumples a rejection letteras the narrator says. “You wanted thatJob. bttt they had to give it to a minority,"Last spring (fastellanos made a Helmsad accusing (iantt and another Democratof supporting racial quotas and healthbenefits for homosexuals. Helms dumped(‘astellanos in a subsequent shakenp.A former reporter. Stevens. 47. workedas chief of staff for New Jersey (iov.Thomas Kean. He later JUIHCtl forceswith hard—charging (TOP consultantRoger Ailes. collaborating with hiiti itiGeorge Bush's 1988 campaign oti thespot that ridiculed Democrat Michael S,Dukakis for riding in a tank,

s together after burning last week

the backdrop of the charred ruins of theNew Home Missionary Baptist Church.On Sunday. members of the small.predominately black congregationassembled under a tent on the chttrchgrounds to sitig. pray arid demonstratethat. like the pink and red roses. theirspirits have flourished in the wake of thelatest intentionally set blaze to strikepredominantly black churches across thenation."We‘re very much alive. we haverisen." shouted the Rev John L‘. Rogers.the chtircli pastor. “We know that Satan

you

can‘t defeat its." he told several hundredenthusiastic members and supportersfrotti throughout Northern (‘aliforniawho gathered to show their outrage overthe fire that engttlfed the sanctuary earlylast Monday.For months. predotiiitiantly blackchurches in the South have beenenduring a wave of vandalism. buniitigsand ftt'ebombtngs reminiscent of theattacks that took place during the heightof the anti—integration backlash of theMom. The New Horne fire is the first ofthe recent series of blazes to occur in

More affordable than ever.
With low student prices on Macintosh” computers, you can start doing whatever it is
you want to do. And to make it even easier for you to purchase a Macintosh, apply
for the Apple" Computer Loan. So you can take home a Mac,“ and you won’t have
to make a payment for 90 days? How do you get started? Just visit your campus
computer store today and pick up a Mac.

Leave your mark.

California. authorities indicated.
Federal and local fire investigators

quickly determined that the Sacramento
blaze involved arson because evidence
of a chemical accelerant was discovered
at the scene But authorities said no
motive for the fire has been establishedand no graffiti or other stgiis of racial
motivation were found,
"There's no sign of a hate crime on

this." said Pete t'reea. resident agent in
charge of the Bureau of Alcohol
Tobacco and Firearms.

Visityourcampuscomputerstoreorhttp://campus.apple.com/
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Kuwait delays US. troops

I Defense Secretary
Perry expects the
Kuwaiti government to
accept troops shortly.
Bv .Jorts’ DANISZEWSKI ANDRoars WRIGHTLo: Awaits lMtS
KL'WAIT CITY. Kuwait mDefense Secretary William J. Perry.on a Middle East tour seeking torepair the fractured Persian Gulfwar alliance. said Sunday tliai adeployment ol tip to 5,000 US.troops to Kuwait has been delayedbecause the country's rulers havenot given the go-ahead.The surprise hesitation by Kuwaitto accept the new US. groundforces. intended for its ownprotection. underscored the steepuphill battle lacing 'he Clintonadministration in enlisting Araballies in its latest faceoff with IraqiPresident Saddam Hussein.Kuwait. whose l990 invasion byHussein‘s forces ended with theallies' victory iii the I99l gulf war.is considered the most militant Arabgulf state in its attitudes toward theIraqi leader.But when Perry asked the Kuwaitiemir to accept enough additionaltroops to fill out an armored brigadealready prepositioned in thecountry. Sheik Jabbar al Ahmed alSabah demurred and said theNational Defense Council first

would have to review the questionPerry nevertheless termed thediscussions with the Kuwaiti ruleras ”positive" and said he still hopesfor a green light for the [TS troops.whose deployment from Fort Hood.Texas. was announced Friday iiiWashitigtoii. Without Kuwaitigovemment permission. Perry said.the deploy them will not take place.In Washington. adriiinistrationofficials suggested that the delaywas not important.Secretary of State WarrenChristopher attd Gen. John M.Shalikashvili. the chairman of theJoint Chiefs of Staff. said Sundaythey anticipate Kuwaiti approval ofthe US. deployiitcnt soon."The president Itas authorized themoving of those troops. and Isuspect they will move in duecourse.” (‘hristopher said on theCBS program ”Face the Nation."He denied that the delayamounted to a rebuff and saidPerry’s talks with the Kuwaitis hadgone well It is "not unusual" for acountry to deliberate over thedeployment of foreign troops.Christopher said. noting thatKuwait had immediatelycooperated on hosting eight F—I I7A stealth lighters. whicharrived Friday.Shalikashvili. speaking on ABC's"This Week with David Brinkley."added that he expects to hearshortly that the tiny sheikdoni "willbe delighted" to accept the US.troops.

The deployment of ground forcesto Kuwait would be mainlysymbolic. a show of US. resolve indealing with Hussein Thedeployment -—— which wouldincrease the US. presence in theGulf region to about 32.0(X) troops,-_ is planned as part of the buildupin recent days that also has includedmoving a second aircraft carrierbattle group. 8-52 bombers and thestealth fighters to the region.
In addition to Kuwait. Perrybriefly visited Saudi Arabia andBahrain on Sunday. saying hispurpose was to assure the US.

allies that America stands “shoulderto shoulder" with them.The more relevant question.however. seemed to be whether theArab allies stand with the UnitedStates.Saudi Arabia. for instance. saidlast week that it would not allow itsterritory to be used as a staging areafor any new attacks on Iraq. And ameeting of the six-member Gulf(‘ooperation Council last weekendproduced a frosty statement thatimplicitly criticized the recent US.moves against Hussein. whichincluded missile strikes against airdefense targets in southernIrathere were also some signsthat United States may be backingaway from new military actionagainst Hussein. especially now thatthe Iraqi leader says he will not fireat allied aircraft over his temtory.

Swiss to examine Jewish assets

I Swiss banks caution
against expecting to
find “billions and
zillions” in gold bullion.
Bv “TLLIAM D. MosrALBANoLes Assess Tots
LONDON As a boy. SebastianKornhaUser remembers beingfascinated by his grandmother‘stales of life back in Poland morethan half a century ago. But overtime. the tnore he learned. theangrter he got.”What happened to us is anoutrage. I want to legally reclaimwhat has been taken from myfamily." the Londoner said.At 2]. he may be the youngestplayer in it suddenly revived questto recover gold the Nazis stole fromconquered nations. JewishbUsinesses and individual Jewsduring World War IIBillions remain in the secure andquiet vaults of Swiss banks.

according to a British governmentreport published last week on theheels of new L'.S. research. And theSwiss. abandoning their habitualrefuge in bank secrecy laws. saythey will try to help unraveldormant accounts of Jews who diedin the Holocaust.Meeting Monday. the SwissParliament is set to approvelegislation allowing theinvestigation of Jewish assetsentrusted to Swiss banks betweenW33 and 1945. Auditors for a jointcommission of Swiss bankers andJewish groups headed by PaulVolcker. a former chairman of theUS. Federal Reserve. will examinethe dormant accounts.On Wednesday. during art officialvisit to Swit/erland. British ForeignSecretary Malcolm Rifktnd willpress Swiss authorities for anaccounting and restitution of thegold and other assets lost by thefamilies of Nazi victims --accounts built lor survival byGerman and East European Jewswho never got a chance to use

them.Bankers in Switzerland ~ whichwas neutral during the war -— saythat reality is not apt to matchpopular imagination of a rightfulbalancing of the books."We have every interest in settlingthe matter once and for all." MathisCabiallavetta. chief executive of theUnion Bank of Switzerland. toldreporters in Singapore last week,But. he cautioned. people expectingto find "billions and zillions“ inbullion are likely to bedisappointed.The British government report.produced under pressure frotiiJewish organizations. estimates thataround $500 million in Germangold was iti Swiss banks when thewar ended. That is about $4 billionat today’s prices. On the theory thatsomething was better than nothing.the report says. after the war theAllies negotiated the return of about$60 million of the original $500riiillion for distribution to Europeangovernments whose reserves hadbeen looted.
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Balkan election peaceful, flawed
I Observers say few
Muslims crossed into
their former Serb—held
hometowns to vote.

Bi Titsi'v Wirknss‘osl A,” .L t Ipir ‘
SARAJLVU. Ilosnltlrllcr/cgoviri,iIndependent monitors Sttnda\assailed Hostiia's lirs' postwarelections. saying technical llawsarid political obstruction prcvciitedlarge numbers of people lioiiivoting and raised questions aboutthe validity ot the pollI-.ven as an increasingly troubledpicture of the elections eiiictgi'd.US. officials rushed to apply theirstamp ol approval on theproceedings. in which \ltislinirelugees were buscd to separate andoften substandard polling stationsThe elections werc Iicld Saturdaywith little violence thanks lo thepresence of 60.000 NATO troopsBut there were complaints Sundaythat some of those troops pcrniiitcdBosnian Serb police to block andintitiiidate noanerb votersreturning to the towns lroni whichthey were expelled during the threeyear war.()nly 20.000 relugees crossed theethnic boundary liite from theMuslim—Croat federation into the

Bosnian Serbs' Repttblika Srpska tovote. with 4.000 going in the otherdirection. according to NATOligtiics [p to l50.000 had beenexpected The turnout was reportedbetween (its percent and 70 percent.”It is quite disturbing that such asmall number actually crossed.“said Kris .lanow ski. spokesman lorthe l N High ('onitiiissioncr lorReliigei-s \ large part ot theproblem is they were simply.iltaid "W ith the counting ol ballots underway. the test now comes iii w hcthcritionitors will be able to recoriiiiicndst‘flllltillllifl ot the election results.given the extent ol the irregularitiesthey observed(‘iitics contend that lhc (‘IIiiton.idriiinistiiition. eager to undo: thellosntan conflict appear riiorest‘lllt‘tl than It Is so thitl l' S ltoopscan be withdrawn. will ptit adccltlcdly rosy glow on theelections which will usher In athree person presidency and anethnically mixed legislatureA delegation lroin the l'ttropeanl'nion I’ailianicnt observing theelections was sharply critical ol thehandling ot both the voting and thetaitipatgn that led tip to it. Underthe l' S brokered peace accord thatstopped Bosnia Her/egovina‘s warnine months ago. national electionswere to be held it “free and fair"

conditions cxrsted. By all accounts.those conditions do not exist. butthe elections went ahead under US.plt’sslll'C"You cannot Use those two wordstree and liiirf” said Doris Pack.a (iciiiiart who chaired the EUdelegationlhe Izl also locused on the roleoi television. radio and newspapersduring the caitipatgn and found thatcspccially Ill Seth and Croat»controlled areas. the media werebiased. .ibusiye of opposition and“part and parcel of the powerstructures oi triationalist) regimes."" l he inadequacies have been sogreat as to call itito question the pollitsell.” an I:l'~comiitisstoned reportcritic ltldcd.('i itical assessments of theelections contrasted with a moreupbeat portrait lrom Washington.llic l' S diplomat in charge ofsupervising the voting. Robert H.l-iowick. will issue the final reporton whether the elections were"rcasonably democratic" andrecommend whether the resultsshould be certified.Within days of certification,economic sanctions against Serbiaand the Republika Srpska. leviedbecause of their roles in starting thewar, are set to be lifted takingaway lroni the West one of its keytools ol leverage.
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Stadentudent selected will have experience with many or all of the above operating systems, excellent
communications skills, a strong aptitude for picking up skills on the job and the ability to work independently.

The MC. State Student Media are looking for a Network Engineer to help maintain its Novell NetWaro file
server, DOS, Win 3.x, Win95 and Maclntosh computers and
implementation of a new Windows NT Web server.

5, andt
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Experience usymémwomiop and other graphics software is a definite plus.

Those interested in applying should drop off an unto-date resume and cover letter, detailing computer skills and
relevant experience, to Stan North Martin, 314 Witherspoon Student Center, or e-mail them to
Stan_Martin@ncsu.edu.

Application Deadline is Monday, Sept. 16. Hurry!



N0 need to complain

I Some students are in
the dark even after the
power comes on.

.S. King Village.
Fratemity Court and
Avent Ferry Complex

residents had trouble
receiving electricity last
week. People living in these
residence complexes have to
wait for CP&L to restore the
electrical feeder lines in their
areas.
Residents in these areas are

angry over the wait. in many
cases. they blame the
university for not responding
to their needs. Residents of
buildings that do not have
windows that can be opened
have a reason for being upset.
NC. State should have made
an effort to get ventilation
into those rooms.
Families in ES. King

Village include children who
can dehydrate quickly in the
extreme conditions of heat. If
NCSU is going to allow children
to be in residence in university
housing. it needs to provide
the accommodations to insure
the well-being of the children
in the event of adverse
conditions.
But. while this is going on

some residents complained of
not receiving flashlights. ice
or free hot meals delivered to
their doors. it's time a few of

them had a reality check.
Hundreds of thousands of

Triangle residents are or have
been without power for all or
part of the past 12 days. Many
of them stood in line for up to
four hours to get ice. They
fixed meals any way they
could. People often went to as
many as a dozen stores in one
day to find batteries and
flashlights. They used
ingenuity to take care of
themselves and their families.
Even if you did not have

electricity in your residence.
University Dining was
available to feed you. The
employees here have a better
response time than CP&L for
getting the lights on and
getting the majority of
students back on a nonnal
schedule as quickly as
possible. Professors extended
test dates. Everyone who
works here has gone out of
the way to get this campus on
its feet as soon as possible.
Instead of complaining

about the problem. become
part of the solution. This
situation is as negative as you
make it. Try finding creative
ways to get by on your own
and remember CP&L is
working 24 hours a day. If
you take a look at the
surrounding community.
you'll know why the lights
may not be on in your room
just yet.

Students help in a crisis

I Students helped the
community in a crisis.

hile some people
werejust waking
up. many students

were helping people recover
from Hurricane Fran.
The results of students' help

could be seen this past week.
The day immediately
following Fran's visit
students involved with
University Housing were at
the Fountain Dining Hall to
help prepare on~campus
students' meals.
Students from Alexander

Residence Hall helped clean
up the house of a fellow
student‘s parents. Park
scholars and NC. State‘s
Habitat for Humanity helped
clear people‘s houses and
yards of debris. This past
weekend Chancellor Larry
Monteith invited students to
help out in the surrounding
community to restore a bit of
nomialcy to Raleigh.
NCSL’ students have often

been considered to be
apathetic by the outside
community. We seem to live
in our own little community

TechnicianNorth Carolina State UniverSity'sStudent Newspaper Since 1920
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with little regard to the
outside world. There is some
truth to this. but we’re not all
like that. Many students fight
for causes and help others on
a regular basis.
It‘s too bad it took Fran to

help the community see who
we really are. The devastation
was massive. and many will
never forget what happened.
The fallen trees. floods and
power loss will be in the back
of many people‘s minds. For
some. NCSU students helping
to clear debris. supporting the
hurricane relief fund and
handing out ice at local
shelters will stick out.
NCSU is a community

within a community. There
were needs here that had to
be met. and students
responded. There were needs
outside of the university and
students helped meet those as
well.
We've shown that

“Generation X" is alive and
well in the community. We
responded to disaster with
compassion toward other
human beings and did what
we thought was best — help
put Fran's fury behind us.

j
Opinions expressed in the columns.
cartoons. photo Illustrations and letters
that appear on Technioan's pages are the
Views of the indiwdual writers and
cartoonists. The unSIgned editorials that
appear on the left Slde of the editorial
page are the opinion of the paper and are
the responsrbility of the Editor in Chief.Technicran (USPS 455050) IS theoffiCIal student-run newspaper of NC.State Universny and IS published everyMonday. Wednesday and Fridaythroughout the academic year from Augustthrough May except during holidays andexamination periods. Copyright 1996 bythe Student Media Authority. All rightsreserved. To receive permissaon forreproduction. please write the Editor in
Chief. Mailing address is Box 8608.Raleigh. NC 276958608. Subscriptioncost Is $50 per year. Printed by HintonPress. Mebane. NC.POSTMASTER: Send any addresschanges to Techniman, Box 8608.Raleigh, NC 276958608.
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paper that is entirely theA product of the student bodybecomes at once the
ryficial organ through which thet mug/its, the activity and in factthe very lye of the campus arercgisterc College life without
its journal is a blank.Technician. vol. I, no. 1,

February 1,

We could

i suppose i could be extremelygracious. pull out all the Southembreeding poses and attempt toignore all the bad manners i seefloating around at NC State. Butthen I thought. "Hey. Southernbreeding does include talkingabout people behind their backs. itwould actually be more polite ofme to publish my thoughts in thepaper.“
So. in accordance with that. letmejust say that first off. i wouldlike to run up and smack all thepeople i see doing something rudeand impolite. Of course. that wouldbe equally rude. So i generallymanage to restrain myself.
I'm not trying to sound all highand mighty — my own mannersaren't exactly impeccable. lgenerally don't worry about whichfork to use. and l've been knownto burp after a soda. ljust manageto say excuse me.
What l'm concemed about isusing common sense to provide alittle common courtesy. if youdon't have any of either. take the

The Campus

FORUM

A special thanks
to Housing staff

University Dining would like topublicly thank all of the residentadvisers. resident directors andresidence life coordinators whospent many hours assisting in thedining ball over the past weekend(Sept. 7-8). Not only did they givetheir time. but also their smiles andlaughter. They helped create afriendly and warm environmentduring a trying time for both thestaff and students of NC. State.Without the support of UniversityHousing. University Dining wouldhave been faced with a nearlyimpossible task. On Friday. morethan 7,000 students and employeesvisited Fountain Dining Hall. andwe experienced very little reliefover the weekend.in addition to thanking Housing.University Dining would like tothank the students and staff whoate at the Dining Hall for theirunderstanding and patience. Weknow that some of our variety waslacking. we ran short of some itemsand there were some lines. Weapologize for any inconveniences.Again. University Dining thankseveryone for their support.
Joanne LavacchiaDirector. Contract Dining

1i [ COMMENTARY
following rules and readand reread to your heart's content.If you feel the need. you can evenpaste them to your forehead.Rule 1 7—— Hold the door. Thisgoes for all doors and includes allsexes. if someone coming yourway is carrying something heavy inhis or her arms. it will not kill youto wait five seconds and hold thedoor. Consider it your good deedfor the day.Rule 2 —- Get out of the way. Imentioned before that I felt likeslapping rude people. i especiallywould like to slap those peoplewho stop. You know. the ones whoget in the middle of a busywalkway and see a friend, and thenthey both just stop. Oh. yes. Don'tlet the hundreds of people trying toget somewhere stand in the way of

Monteith’s
decision

reasonable
i beg to differ with the opinionsabout Chancellor Monteithexpressed in the letter inWednesday ‘s Technician. it isvirtually certain that no matterwhich day classes resumed. therewould be those who thought it wastoo early and others who thought itwas unnecessarily late.1 aiii confident ChancellorMonteith considered safety issuesin regard to this decision. Giventhat major roads are clear and theuniversity has power and water. thedecision to resume classes seemsreasonable. For those whosecircumstances prevent them fromreturning. i am sure thatarrangements can and will be madeon an individual basis toaccommodate their needs.When i have differed withChancellor Monteith on otherissues in the past. his responses tome have always been reasonable. iam certain that the decision withrespect to resuming classes wasmade in a thoughtful and reasonedmanner that considered theinterests of the entire universitycommunity.

Andy SmithGraduate Student. ComputerScience

Story full of half
truths

l finally got around to reading thearticle about the transition ofdirectors within the musicdepartment. (Sept. 6) l wasshocked and appalled by the halftruths. i suppose that you were

Southern hospitality

your little reunion. Please. excUseus. Actually. if they got out of theway. they could talk till doomsdayand would be able to skip havingthe passerby slam into them.
Rule 3 Don‘t yell. slam. spit.etc. in public. They are the reasonswhy a conversation-level voice.sinks and rubber door stopperswere invented. There is nothingmore annoying (okay. that'sprobably a little extreme) thenhearing two people yell across theBrickyard to each other. No. wedon‘t want to hear about what youdid on Saturday night. and if youmust share. refer to rule 2.
As far as spitting goes. just forreference — it is nasty? Do not spitinto the path of oncoming traffic.please.Lastly. don't slam the door. Pushit open gently. You’ll find there isno reason to slam it against theopposite wall.
Rule 4 — Don‘t scratch. l'iiitalking about hands disappearingdown pants. I had a bad experienceat a bake sale when this guy got the

only reporting what you were told.but after being pan of the "PowerSound of the South" for two years.I am not at all pleased with the newregime. You'll find that l‘m not theonly one. However.l don't knowhow willing the others are to speakup.i. personally. don‘t want to slamFuller in this forum either. ljustdon't think Technician shouldgloss over everything and implythat it is better now that Overmieris not completely in charge. That isthe furthest thing from the truth. asis evident by the terribleperformance we gave at theGeorgia Tech game on Saturday.That was my most embarrassingexperience on a football field todate.Any one of your staff members ismore than welcome to be my guestin a rehearsal. and then you shouldbe able to see for yourselves andinterview a ton of people. Onceyou get them talking i promise youthey won‘t stop.
Jennifer TarantoJunior. Civil Engineering

What happened to
courtesy?

Today (Sept. II). we were usingthe women‘s basketball court.(court #I i. from 4 to 5 pm. Weagreed to let a group of [Omen useour court because the rim on theother court was damaged. Thirtyminutes later. another group of ii)men attempted to run us off thecourt. No one asked if we wantedto play the game with them.The guys were not successful inrunning us off the court because iprotested and let them know thatwe did not appreciate beingignored. Two of the guys were

money to pay out of his boxershorts. At least he was contributing
to a good cause.
Everyone else should keep their

hands visible at all times. That rulewas probably not in very good
taste. However. sometimespropriety must be given up for thesake of those who knew nothingabout it in the first place.
Rule 5 _ Be polite. Say thank

you. please. you‘re welcome and
all those other nice little trivialities
that are forgotten during the hurry
of the day. It’s not too hard. and it
makes everyone a little happier.

I think l‘ll climb off my soapbox
now and go pursue Mrs. Manners‘
latest. Remember —— these rules are
just generalities. i haven't even
gotten to things like getting out of
the computer lab when you‘re
playing Tetris and there is an angrymob waiting in line. Perhaps next
time.
informed that it would not havehurt them to ask Us for the use ofthe court.They were also int‘omied that welet the other group ofguys haveour designated court. Whathappened to common courtesy?What would be the reaction of afew guys being run off the court bythe women‘s basketball team'.’Something tells me that the guyswould not be very appreciative.
Nicole JacksonGraduate Student. MaterialEngineering

Technician welcomes CampusForum letters. They are likely
to be printed if they:

°are limited to approximately
35(lwords

'are signed With the writer‘s
name. and. if the writer is astudent. his/her major

Technician will consider allsubmissions. but does notguarantee they will be published.All letters are subject to editingand become the property ofTechnician. Letters should bebrought by Suite 323 of theStudent Center Annex or mailedto Technician. Campus Forum.PO. Box 8608. NC. StateUniversity. Raleigh. NC 27695-8608.
Forum letters may also besubmitted via email. Theforum‘s address is TechForum-L@ncsu.edu.
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Film is a unique opportunity

I“The Prison Sutras" is a
film that will make you
think twice about leading a
life of crime.

Bv CLARENCE MoreS'Au Waiira
A life of booze. sex and drugsmay appeal to some shady sectorsof our nation‘s population, andmany films coming out ofHollywood inadvertently glorifymuch of the lives of criminals. Thisdoes little to steer impressionableyoung minds away from a life of

MZRC
Continuedfrom Page 5a ceiling beam, in front of theMZRC sign.During MZRC's eight-yearhistory. these projects have beenfunded by NASA. The center wasoriginally funded for five years,then received a three-yearextension.The center is now on the verge ofusing up the last of its NASAfunding.“Now we have to get our fundinglike everyone else." Walberg said.referring to the tedious process ofapplying for grants on a project by

crime.
But a new documentary. producedby the NC. State chapter of the SelfKnowledge Symposium. takes largesteps toward rectifying all that.
Showing Tuesday night at 7:30 inStewart Theatre. "The PrisonSutras" should be a requirement forall people who are consideringveering down the path of crime.
The film tells the life of MissouriFederal Penitentiary inmate FleetMaull. a once devout Catholic.alcoholic and drug user (amongother things) who is now a BuddhistMonk.

project basis.
None of the designs mentioned sofar have actually been sent up intospace yet. but the MZRC has madeseveral contributions to past andpresent NASA missions.
For instance. a process forweaving carbon fibers in threedimensions was developed at thecenter by textile engineers. Thetechniques they pioneered are nowused by several of NASA‘s bigcontractors. including Lockheedand Boeing.
Faculty and graduate researchersat the center also refined an existingsatellite, MAPS. so that it becamesmall enough and light enough to fitinside another satellite. known as

Maull tells his story with brutalhonesty and poignancy.
He tells of his involvement withthe drug and sex culture of the 60s.He tells of moving to Peru. wherehe wound his way into the drugscene. And he tells of how hebecame involved with a Buddhistcommunity in Boulder. Colorado.
Ironically. it was his drive to visitthe Buddhist center that made himbury himself within drug trade.
But for the past It) years. Maullhas found himself behind bars.missing life on the outside, butfinding ways to cope inside.

Clark (part of the Lewis and Clarkgroup of Earth mapping satellites).set to go up in the next year. Therefined system is calledMicroMAPS.
Even more impressive. anundergraduate project has made itinto space as well.
In [994. the Discovery spaceshuttle successfully fired a ball-Iaunching mechanism that wasdesigned by NCSU mechanicalengineering students as part of aNASA project to accurately trackspace debris.
Not only did they design thelauncher. but they built it in onlyseveral months for a mere $50000.This is only a fraction of the cost

Maull formed a meditation groupin the prison chapel that has beenmeeting for l() years. He alsoformed the National Prison HospiceAssociation. and his admirablework has been featued in severalmagazine articles.
The film documents all of thisthrough the words of Maull. whichgive the film an emotional center. Itis sometimes very difficult to watchas he relates his concerns for hisson. who he has not seen in It)years.
“The Prison Sutras“ is a uniqueopportunity to literally see regret

and time one of the contractorswould have charged
The NASA funding is gone. butdon't think that the glory days forthe MZRC are gone as well.Students still have the opportunityto gain good experience: Walbergteaches two senior design classesthis semester.
One class is working on an Earth-orbiting satellite that will takecontinuous readings of atmosphericsulfur dioxide ta gas thatcontributes to acid rain).
The other class is designing asample return mission to Europa.one of Jupiter‘s moons. Themission would entail using amethod of gaining propulsion called

pouring out of someone's everymovement. We can all gain
inspiration from people like Maullwho. even after making so many
wrong turns in their lives, strive to
make a right one.
After the film's premiere

screening at Stewart Theatre. thefilm‘s co«producer and interviewer.David Gold. will hold a discussionon the topics brought up by the
film.
For tickets and furtherinformation, contact Mike Faughnat 821-9353.

gravitational assist. made famous inStar Trek IV when Captain Ki'kand company sling shot around :hesun. thus gaining enough speed togo back in time.
While it is unlikely the design willcall for their vehicle to exceed warpl0 speed. it should swing past a fewplanets on their way to collectingthe ice sample.
And what does Walberg have tosay about NASA's recent unveilingof their evidence for Martian life?
"It doesn‘t surprise us at all... Asample return mission would be thebest way to find out."
As luck would have it, NASA isplanning one for the not too distantfuture.

Earn valuable experience copy editing for

Technician! Flexible hours, part-time.

Eng 214 is recommended.

512-0593

Call Mike Cuales, Production Manager

)l"

Page 9

Q&A
Continued/mm Page 5Technology permitting. we shouldbe able to determine the truth.
How helpful do you/eel thesample return mission suggested byGerald Walberg ()fthe MarsMission Research Center andplanned by NASA Would be?
Proof of past life on Mars willlikely require a sample returnmission because known Martianrocks (as meteorites) are few andmay not be from areas thatharbored early organisms orpreserved a fossil record of them.A Mars sample return missioncould target locations and sampletypes that would have the bestchance of containing a fossil record.
In general. in whutform, andwhere other than Mars. are welikely tofind ET life?
Basic screntific theory for theorigin of life on Earth argues thatlife should exist elsewhere. Marsmay be our best bet for findingevidence of primitiveextraterrestrial life (bacteria-like)in part because of its proximity tous. In addition. its early climatemay have been hospitable toprimitive lifefomis because it is theonly planet besides Earth that weknow of that had liquid water atsome time in its history.
This Q&A was conduct via e-mail.

Wobker
Continuedfrom Page 5
systems in the galaxy have beenshown to contain planets similar inenvironment to the Earth. Mars andVenus. the three candidates for lifein our solar system.Deep space probes for exploringthese systems are already in theworks at NASA and .IPL. andshould be missionoready within thenext two to three years.Perhaps then we will learnwhether or not we are really alone.

Take part in
Frontiers
discussions. Send email to:

woody@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
OI‘

ljwobker@eos.ncsu.edu

Technician: We’re good
bathroom reading.

DEVICES

EXAMINATION

ORTHOPEDIC I,

WRONG TURN?

.‘ I}

<1RIGHT TURN.

PHYSICAL THERAPY

LABORATORY

PHARMACY

‘30

(SP-CORT)

g

NC STATE STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE
C A L L: 515-7107 FOR APPOINTMENT

Tune Up!

mm
S Imano 18- peed

wlth Grip Shift
Quick Release Wheel

$60 Free Accessories!
U-Lock
$15.95

Hillsborough St
I I]9iG Withany New Bike

Helmet, U-Lock,
Water Bottle Cage,
Patch Kit, Tire Tools,

8.Spare Tube!

on). 10-00

Univega Rover
Chromemoly frame forks

Shlmano AIIvIo Accra pars

Ifyou want to go to

graduate school, we’d like

to line you up with a

very attractive date.

application forms.

'l'hc (iRli Forum on GraduateEducation offers an ideal opportunityfor grad school candidates to askrepresentatives of over ltlt) graduateschools about their programs.You can also obtain catalogs and
In addition. thcrc arc workshopson various graduate disciplines.

students.

Saturday, October 19, 1996
(mini Durham llotcl (St Durham (ivic (.cnter - 201 losttr Street - Durham

obtaining financial aid. and prepar-ing for the (iRE tests plus work-shops for minority and returning
To get $2 off thc $5 admissionfee. just bring this ad to thc Forum.It'll make your date economical.as well as attractive. Registrationbegins at 8 am.

For more information, call (609) 683-2018
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Classifieds

' September 16, 1996 Volume 77, Number 10

Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance 2pm Private Party

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day

Businesses

Call 515-2029
Of

Fax 515-5133

Pollcy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responsible for
damages or loss due to fraudulent advertise-
ments, we make every effort to prevent false or' 1 . .2 issuglifljvfirggso 2pm 2 32:5 ..... gig Call for rates between 9am-5pm to place an ad With mjsyeading advertising from appearing in our

3days ..... $6.50 your V'53 or MaStercald publication. If you find any ad questionable,
ASk U5 AbOUt 4 days ..... $8.00 personals please let us know. as we Wish to protect ourways to make your ad more 5 days .... $9.00 20 words...$1.50/day FOUND ADS readers from any possible inconvenience.

attractive 5+ ..... $125 /’day 15c/word per day over 20 run free

Help Wanted
9‘50 weekly possible mailing ourCITCLJIGIS For more info call 301-3064317‘
518 WEST itallan Cafe is nowactuating applications for allkitchen and AM floor pasrtionsApply in person at 518 W Jones51 Raleigh on corner ofGier‘wood Ave and Jones StiBehind 42nd Oyster Bar) T-F 10-2 or call 829-0248
AFTER school posmon availableLooking ‘or a camp counselor typeperson 2 30-6 00 5 days a weeksmall gmup 481-1744
ATTN Pie-vet students TheAtterhOurs Small AnimalEmergency Clinic has several PTveterinary techlliCian vetaSsistanl poSitions open Thehours needed are evenings.nights weekends and holidaysPlease apply at 409 Vick Ave.Raleigh alter 5 during week oranytime Sat at Sun at T81-5145
BAY LEAF vetwanted 848-1926
COPY/FAX :ierk needed forRaleigh law f-rm M-F 16. nonsrroker Exoe'ience helpful inoperating copy lax and postagemachines Send resume to iiierkF’0 Drawer 1‘03 Raleigh27619

Hospital help

COUNTRY Sunshine ChildrenCenter 3 row accept ngapplications ‘LJI pad-time teachersass 4‘. For “ore n‘o can 859-2828
COURIERS needed PT FT forRaleigh law firm must provideown trans Send resume toCourier. PO Drawer 17803.Raleigh, 27619
Customer Service for national inCary 32 hours week 39 35 andtenefits at'er 8 weeks of traininga157 56 hr CS 35 wpm andWindows experience GreerPersona. Ccnsuitants Inc 571-0051
DOWNTOWN Rain gr Law Fzr'r‘ineeds a reliable part-time courierillexib‘ie sirediul‘: available)Duties iT‘iCludD mak ng dellverrescopying and Jirier of‘-ce workApplicants must rave a car validNC drivers ‘ii:ense and proof ofIldblllly irisilrance Applicantsshould respond immediately Call828-073tlor application
DOWNTOWN Raieigh law firmneeds a reliable part-time courieri‘lexib 9 schedule available)Ilutes "C ode iriakinq deliveriesijopying and ithe' :Ifice workAppilcants must have a car validNC jr . “ ‘ cease .ind proof of310- ‘y f‘imani‘e Applicantsshould resocnr: Mnediate‘y Call828-0731 ‘Lir .tppl cation
FILING D(LiSITiOlv- Recrigraphlcs.bmpany n RTP Mon-Thur 2-6pm Candidate must be anindependent and detail orientedworker Cal Susan 42462-6729
FIVE students with chain sawexperience ”:3 cut up and removetallen 'rees debris 510 hr5 Aiexenoer 8521444dr460-1414 Leave ”essace
’ET 0:11 ‘3 :ay‘ Yz-u'nuaanse rs needed 'or earlya'rvais ‘ 3am and i‘ter school 3-For“ orig'ams Mist be positive
ir'edu as ,i e Cary FamnyYMCA 16346;: ‘cr appiication
GINGISS Fcrina wear tuxedorental sales seeks self-motivatedird vi-tuais tn wcrk win ourorctessrcna: ‘ea'r Flexible hoursDenlse 783-8911
HARD WORKERS wantedLandscape department at CarciinaCountry Club Morning hourspreferred $6 25 no experiencenecessary Carl 787-3621 lorinformation
HELP wanted—Dairy Queen ofRaleigh 832-6733
Dawn is not a secretary shedoesnt type memos and shedoesn t do the boss

I 50 toppings!Outrageous Pizza!Fun WorkplaceOnly I 2 minutes fromCampus.Meal discountsExcellent weekly payand benefits.FT and PT positions.Flexible hours,day/night.Waverly Place 5/CCary, 29-3-8008 :ii:

HELP wanted Local movingcompany needs F T and PTpeople will work around schoolschedule 57 50hr to start Callfor an intewiew 362-8355
INTERNSHIP Graphics DGSlgnJunlOi‘ Senior creative and originalfor ad brochure layout 56hr 6-10hr i’wk Squ-n-Such at 878-8733
lNTERNSHIF’ Art mayor IUDIOIi'senior painting/ personalizationFlexible hours Brush paintingskills required Stuff-n-Such 878-8733
JANITORIAL-hiring P’Tsupervrsor Working Spin-9pm inRaleigh area 58 hr Somesuperwsory experience preferred1-800-344-4628
Janitorial P-T help in Raleigh area.Sam-9pm $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1800-344-4628
JOHNSON'S Jewelers of Raleigh-Triangle's leading leweler seekspart time sales assomate wflexible hrs No nights or SundaysPrior retail sales experience aplus Located adlacent to OldeRaleigh Village Call RandyPearson at 783-9504 to scheduleappt
KARATE and cheerleadinginstructors recreation co seeksPT help Must like working w-thchildren Great 5 All areasneeded ‘919I319-1227
LOCAL moving company needsF T and PT help Will workaround school schedule $7 sawto start Call for interview 362-8355
MECHANICALLY inclined shophelp for equipment rental yard Fullor part time MUST WORKSATURDAYS. Tap pay CapitalRental. East Raleigh 250-0225
MYSTERY Movie Watchers nowhiring for local theater $10 00 + 'hrFree admiSSion and food. Call now818-700-4756
NEED EXTRA SSS? Rapidlyexpanding international companynew in area seeking to train newmanagers and supervisorsFlexible scheduling around yourclasstime Cal1510-0035
Needed Parttime coiirierlfrle clerkfor North Raleigh office Must haveexcellent driving record CallDerrell 821-7444

NOW HIRINGFOR SUMMER 1997MANAGEMENT POSITIONSDynamic company nowinterviewrng hiring ambitiousentrepreneunal students to fillsummer management posrtiohsin your hometownFor more info and to schedulean interview call Tuition.Painters at468-9931
Nursing Assistant and Dietaryposmons available for FT 6 PTFlexible hours and different shiftsavailable Call or apply at ParkwayRetirement Home 201 W High St .Cary. NC 27519 460-8644
Pi’T-Fr’l’ Mystery shoppers for localstores $8 75 plus an hour FREEproducts New hiring Cail now818-759-9099

PART-time Engineering PosnionRDU Airport Authority 15hrs.wk(fall 8. spring) 35hrs‘wk (summer)Work includes filing drawmgs.CAD work, deliveries some field-work. collecting water samplesReduires Engineering/ Technicalstudent with CAD computerknowledge (86 59ihrl Call WayneShelley @ 840-2100 ext 235
PART-TIME farm help wantedexchange for riding and one live-inopening Please call 556-3259.leave message
PART-TIME posmons at§Cameron Village and Shoppes ofKildaire Afternoons, someevenings and weekendsGentleman's Chorce Formal Wear.834-2941
PARTTIME tennis c0urt andgeneral maintenance Eveningsand rotating weekends 15-25hrs ’wk Apply «3 Raleigh RacquetClub 5516 Falls of Neuse Rd 876-0565
PARTY CITY is looking forpart-time cashiers andatockara. Nights andweekends Average 16-20hours per week Pay - $5 50and up Apply in person at45000 Fall of the Neuse Road.Raleigh Ask for Rich 790-2423

SPRING hrcak W1 sellsthll tind gil lrcc'” Studcnt travelis him hiring titlilplh
Irtp\. ciirn

\L'I\IAL'\IL‘VIK'\t'nI.III\t‘\ limost ’.Ilt‘\ tilIl.i\liin.i andfull I XIII) MKI.|III.|IL.L (Xirltiin.I'JlIdIIIJ ('it\ HmvhJi'l-W
Spring Break 97From a leader to a leaderbook a small group'Work with SST and travel freelThe opponunities are endless'Cash. travel prizes'Jamaica, Cancun. Bahamas.Florida, PadreFree info Sunsplash1-800-426-7710

TECH needs help! Weneed people to becomedistributors. classmeds personnel.and a tearsheet extrOidinalrreInterested7 Call Dawn or Alexis at515-2029! Not interested7 Whythe hell not7 The hours areflexible. the pay is niiiilice and thebosses?? Ask Rob. they're cool.too Remember 515-2029
TECHNICIAN needs early birdsto leather our nest by deliveringpapers' If you want to earnSiO/hr three hours a week andare available between 9 and10 30 am. you are for us' Call515-2029 and speak with DawnDo it now before this lab ishatched'"

PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The tlmlng laright. Call Now forInformation. MLMer'aencouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc
PETLAND in Cary has openingsfor PT sales hourly wage. plusbonus Apply in person 481-6614
POLYGRAM Group Distribution islooking for College Reps in theRaleighiDurharn/Chapel Hill areaThis is a paid posrtion dealing wtthcollege radio, press. studentactivities. marketing opportunities.and more All applicants mustshow proof of student status at acollege or unwersrty Interestedstudents should mail 2 copies ofresume to P60. 825 8th Ave.20th Fl , New York. NY 10019Attn Rebecca CaI'Oll No phonecalls pleasel
PROCESSOR needed TemporaryPiT posrtions processing requestfor absentee ballots for active dutymilitary personnel and theirfamilies for upcoming Generalelection BaSic computer literacyreg d Flexible schedulesS7 00hr Fax or mail resume toOffice Manager. PO Box 31525.Raleigh 27622 or fax 919-781-5263
RAKE 8 HO GARDEN CENTERhas a great opportunity for you tomake extra mane, this tall Withouthaying to make a lull timecommitment We are now hiringpart or full-time. seasonalposnions Apply in personCorner of 6 Forks 8 Lynn Rd
RALEIGH cauntry club is nowaccepting appiications forexperienced servers bartendershorsemen Daytime availability aplus PT and F T cosmonsavailable Apply in person.- 400Peanree Lane Raleigh NC nearWake Medical Cer‘ter 23‘ 5503

PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females 18-35 toparticipate in EPAi‘UNC AirPollution Studies LungProceduresfaronchoscopyl andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum of Siam ifqualified Free Physical Travelpaid outSide of Chapel HIII areaCall 966-0604 for moreinformation
PART TIME RECEPTIONISTFast paced computer andcommunications company in NorthRaleigh offers excellentopportunity Monday- Friday 35hrs/day $7 OO/hr If you are wellspoken and highly motivated tax aletter describing yourself, yourqualifications. and available hoursto (919) 954-9766
Dawn was a little to Wired today Ifanybody sees her drink more than1 cup of coffee cut her 010""

RAPIDLY growing mortgagecompany is seeking a part-timeacc0unting Clerk Duties includefiling data entry and 'igniaccountng Experence WithWindows 3 plus 20-25 hrs wk59 00 per haur Flexibledaytime hours Please callAngie at i919) 859-1939ext 3206
RECEPTIONIST for hair salon 15-18 hriwk Good atmosphere$5 SOihr Cal1833~5554
ROADWAY PACKAGE SYSTEMIS currently look ng for P Tpackage handlers Hours neededare 2am-7am 5pm-10pm. 2pm-7pm, and 7pm-123m Please call9416091 to set up an interVIew
SEEKING JEEVES- for young-atheart retired lawyer 3 to 4 hours aday $6 50 an hour Call 851-8463

evenings and
weekends only.
Must be I8 or

older and a high
school graduate.
$6.00 per hour.
Must work 20

plus hours. Call
515-321

D flint-:0 GAME iii PaTELEPHONE STORE
INTERVIEWERS HELP WANTEDFULL TIME, PART TIME

l‘iCSU needs AM AND PM SHIFTS
Telephone KNOWLEDGE OF VIDEOInterviewers for GAMES AND PCSOFTWARE. COMPUTERSKILLS. INTERNET,RETAIL SALES.POSITIONS AVAILABLEIMMEDIATELY FORTHOSE WHO AREHARDWORKING.DILIGENT ANDTRUSTWORTHYAPPLICATIONSACCEPTED l2:00-8:003182 CALVARY DR. 9107(919) 850-9473

TELEMARKETERS F Tand P T Permanent posrtionsPrestigious location Up to $151"Commissmn. bonuses mayormedicalidental. paid vacation. paidtraining and managementopportunity 1800-7755-0771
VETERINARY Assistant with goodpeople skills needed at smallanimal hospital near Raleigh Idealyob for ore-vet students P/T-F/Tposmons available Call 553-4601between 12-3. M-F
Want to earn up to 58 hr"Interested in health and nutrition7Then General Nutrition Center ISthe perfect part-time pOSitlon foryou Apply at GNC CrossroadsPlaza - Cary between Marshallsand Uptons
WANTEDl People to earnmoney while budding their bodyPart time loaderi’unloaderPosrtions available $8.’hr. paidweekly benefits, no weekendseoeimfov UPS hotline rt tollfree 1-888-877-0554
WANTED A few good womenand men desmng to earn excellentincome part-time For an interviewsend your name and phonenumber to P O Box 90392Raleigh NC 27675
WANTED Artists modelStoitiour 836-8652
WANTED Pi’T telephonesecretaries Call T T C at 755-4715 $7/hr

(‘lliltlctii‘c
BABYSITTER needed Tuesdayevenings and some weekends foran 11 yr old. 8 yr old. and aninfant Call 676-4922
CAMPUS Childcare Center nowenrolling' A parent run corporationNAEYC accredited AA licensedOpen 76 M-F 900 Trailwood Dri at Avent Ferryi 851-7896
CHILDCARE needed 12days week for girl (4 years; afterearly morning pro-schoolEducation mayor or relatedexperience preferred Motherworks home Karen at 266-5020
Driver for child needed from 2 30to 5 00 p m Most weekdaysReliability a must and excellentpay Call 510-0252
LOOKING fora warm loving nannyto care for our six month old babyboy Please call 460-0177
VIIIIIIIIL‘L‘I' Sun ices

W‘
NOW riliiiliii;
Ale In Person

2303 Hillsborough St.
Equal Opportunity Employer

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED'Volunteers needed to assrst thestaff of WKNC-FM in the Sales.Promotions and MuSlcDepartments wrtti possmiiity ofpaid posrtion Help support thestation that 5 been rocking thecampus for thirty years‘ Interestedapplicants please apply in personat 343 Witherspoon StudentCenter
For Sale

CABLE descrambler kit $14 95View all premium and Pay PerView Channels 1-800-752-1389
CASH FOR BIKES. bike partsand accessories in goodcondition We buy. sell. trade.and consrgn all types of qualitybikes and hard to find bikes andaccessories New clothing.shoes maps books posters.tools, car racks. and moreExpert rePair on all makes TheStorage Cycle. 519 west Northst Raleigh

FOR SALE Wood futon wrthmattress $110 Papizan $50 Call834-0723 (home) or 870-3283(work)
JUNGLE ‘Mayan‘ nylon hammocklIdeal for camp.ng sailing dormetc Free compass flashlight vvithorder 539 95 plus $5 00 shippingHammocks Etc 904 441 4832Fax 904 4415172
PONTIAC Grand Am- 88 40R.i‘tuIO ac good condition 53 000

0 that Technician is over 90%
self supported?

NEEDED 36 people to lose weightnow Guaranteed' 100°», natural‘1-800-299-6232 ext 3235

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
(9 I 91496-2224

0 that there are over 40
distribution sites for Technician,
including Meredith College?

PANIC? FEAR? SUICIDE?PRAYER? HOPE? What wouldyou do if the sun suddenly wentout7 Batman, Superman andother DC Comic heroes face thatproblem all this month in "FinalNight" AVAILABLE FROMCAPITOL COMICS 3027HillscOurgh St (Two blocks westof University Towers) 832-4600 0 that Technicians ads
production staff, Shades ofWOULD you be interested inKarate Clauu" Beginnerswelcomed, 1 mile from campusSpecral student rates StartingSept 16 For more info call Chadat510-4654

Reality, is capable of producing

produced by big

houses.

ads of high quality

‘ F name

919-233-6908 after 5 PM
SOFA AND LOVESEAT FORSALE! Great condition Pricenegotiable Call James at 854-9408

.\III()\ For Stile
1992 FORD PROBE LX Powersteering, power windows. andpower locks Excellent condition. 1owner 53k miles. 58450 546-0460
85 BMW 735i Bronze exterior tanleather sunroof power seats &windows car phone included255l- miles 54500 Call 783-7054
PONTIAC Grand Am 88 4Drauto ac good condition 53000Call 233-6908 after 5pm

Rilililimiltcs
Male roommate wanted Newapartment UniverSity Commons.own bedroom and bathroomW D Furnishedden dining kitchen area NonSmoker nun drr‘ker Seriousprofessmnal student only CallChris al831-2587’

ONE or two responsible andrun roommates wanted Greatapartment available in earlyOctober 2 5 miles from campusAsk for Meg 233-7375
ROOMMATE Wanted Close tocampus Avenl Ferry Rd at$300 month Fully fuffllshedNon-smoking preferred Call andleave message at 833-0753 Catowner (2)
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rerll7 Call 781-9925 tomeet your match'
WANTED female grad to share 3Br 1 12 8a house in S-pomtswith one other 'emale grad$385 mth plus I 2 utilities Call828-8347 and ask for Audrey

APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for yOu because"it‘s the LEASE we can do'"781-9925
HOUSE for rent Morrtsvrlle- 3 000sauare feet farm house on tenacres 4BR 3bath. perfect studentlivmg Short term lease okay$1 OOO/month Referral Realty851-0395

I.tI.\I & I‘illlntl
Textbook found in Harrelson call783-8200 to identity

I’L‘l‘xtllltlls ‘
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningapporntmerits Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill(800)942-4216 or 781-6811
PUJA G. you're not amoronll You come close. buty0u re not

\Iiscclliillciliis
ATTENTION all studentsllGrants, scholarships availablefrom sponsors No repaymentsever" $55 cash for college 55$For info 1-800-400-0209

often rivaling those

production

CROSSWORD By Eugene Shaffer
ACROSS bed DOWN er's cry1 Fine. to 43 Possessive 1 Galatea's 21 SphereNASA form of love 23 Spade.4 Fool "we" 2 Roughly heart, club7 Rum 44 Plumbing 3 Bump off or diamonddessert woe 4 — Darya 25 Race driver11 Nursery 46 Largest (Asian Yarbotioughneed state, he river) 26 Related13 Chart a fore 1959 5 Obi 27 Member-course 50 Martial art 6 Satirical ship14 Oklahoma 53 Flushed piece 28 Bat a gnatCity 55 Jason's 7 Withdraw 29 Sagacious15 Land in craft in disgrace 30 “— Grandthe water 56 Grand- 8 Moreover Night for16 GI enter- scale 9 Auction Singing"tainers 57 Indispens- action 31 Baby's17 Puts able 1O Commer- downtime?together 58 Pm base ClaIS 35 Menagerie18 Re Ra 59 Aquarium 12 Long- 38 Calendar20 Strigine 60 Gorilla popular TV abbr.sound 61 TV chef game show 40 Same old22 Spigot Martin 19 Cheerlead- same-old24 Naisy dis- Solution time: 24 min. 42 Anorakturbance 45 Refuse to28 Rainy-day relinquishsaint 47 Picture of32 Type of healthsAnoe? “12:13:" 48 Pearl
33 njfigmpa PUZZLES ARE masque
34 La —. FOUND 49 Any mo-BoliVia ELSEWHERE IN merit now36 Lamb's TODAY'S 50 Lustrouspen name TECHNICIAN black37 Plus 51 “— Lazy39 Omen River"41 Dor- 52 Clamormouse's 9-2 54 Turn blue?7 ho

For answers to today's crossword. callI 1-900-454-6873 ' 99¢ per minute, touch-tone / rotary phones (18+ only ) A King Features sewice. NYC
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'l'oday's (,ry'ptoqulp clue: N equals M
CRYPTOOUIP 800K 2! Send $4.50 (check/mo.) toCryptoClassics Book 2, PO Box 641 1 . Riverton NJ 08077.
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